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A NEW RECORD FOR THE SPEARTOOTH CARCHARHINID 
SHARK GLYPHlS GLYPHlS FROM PULO CONDOR， 

SOUTH CHINA SEA 

Tyson R. Roberti 

ABSTRACf 

Glyphis gか'Phis(Muller and Henle 1839) is one of the most poorly kilown sharks in血e
world. The only previously r官portedspecimen is白eholotype， a stuffed speCimen in the 
Zoologisches Museum Berlin.百letype locality is unknown. The p回 viouslyU!官官cordedset of 
jaws reported here， also in the same museum， represents the second known specimen of白e
species， and the first with a known locality. The jaws were obtained at Pulo Condor (modem 
Vietnamese name Con Dao)， a coral island in白巴 SouthChina Sea about 100 km offshore from 
the Mekong delta. Al白oughthe type locality of G. glyphis is unknown，由巳 typew凶 collected
by the FI官nchVoyagueur-Naturaliste August Lamare-Picquot， who collected one of the two 
type specimens of the related species Gか'phisgangeticus in the Gangetic delta or Sundarbans 
south of Kulna (present day Bangladesh). It is suggested出atthe holotype of G. glyphis was 
collected出血esame general訂ea.

Key WOl也:Carcharhinidae， Gか'phisglyphis， new locality record， speartooth shark. 

INTRODUCTION 

Glyphis glyphis (Muller and Henle 1839) is type species (by absolute tautonymy) of 
出ecarcharhinid shark genus Gか'PhisAgassiz 1843. Although several undescribed species 

of Glyphis have been reported in recent years2， there are still on1y three Recent named 

species assigned with certainty to the genus.百leyare G. glyphis， G. gangeticus， and 

G. siamensis3• They are among the rarest of all carcharhinid species in museum collections. 
No specimens have been identified previously with G. glyphis except for the holotype in 
the Berlin Zoological Museum. The original illustration of the species is reproduced here 

(Fig. 1). 

官leonly definite information about the origin of the holotype of G. gか'phisprovided 

in the orig泊aldescription is that it was collected by Lamare-Picquot. This is the same man 

who collected the holotype of Glyphis gangeticus， also described by MULLER & HENLE 

(1839). As a doctor traveling on his own and then as Voyageur-Naturaliste of the Museum 

d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris， Lamare-Picquot traveled widely in the Pacific and Indian 

IResearch Associate， Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute; <tysonregalecus@yalloo.com> 
2百leundescribed species of Gか'phisare from Bomeo， New Guinea， and Aus町alia.
3For Glyphis siamensis (Steindachner 1896)， regarded by me as ajunior synonym of G. gangeticus， see p陀 ceding
article (ROBERTS， 2007). It has been suggested白atCarcharias murrayi Gunther 1883， from Karachi， may also 
belong in Gか'phisbut there is no way to verify this unless the missing holotype is located (GARRICK， 1982: 188). 
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Oceans， residing at times in Chandranagore， Mauritius， and isle de Borbon. Most of the 

fish species he collected are m紅白e，and the great m吋orityof血especimens are仕omblue-
water tropical islands with coral reefs4• Notable exceptions to this pattem of collecting are 

血e甘ipshe made from Chandranagore to the lower Sundarbans or Gangetic delta (s閃

preceding article in this journal). He might have obtained the holotype of 
G. glyphis in the same general釘 'ea.

My Gearch for for the species of Glyphis was undertaken with the hope白紙populations

of both of the species collected by Lamare-Picquot and described by MULLER & HENLE 
would be found. In the event， G. gangeticus was found. Wi白 theone exception of the set 
of jaws from Pulo Condor reported here， however， 1 have not found any G. glyphis. 

Nevertheless 1 still suspect that G. glyphis occ町sin the Sundarbans and白紙白紙 iswhere 

it was frrst collected by Lamare-Picquot. Like its congener G. gangeticus， it may also live 
in the muddy waters of the Bay of Bengal. For the time being， however，由isis only 

speculation. 
τ'he ex住'emelysmall eyes set members of the genus Glyphis ap紅 t仕omall other 

carcharhinid sharks in the Old W orld.百lesmall eyes of G. gangeticus may be correlated 

with a preference for habitats with reduced visibility due to high sediment load (muddy 
water). 

InGか'Phis白eupper jaw teeth紅 emore or less triangular with se町atedmargins. These 
teeth紅eshearing teeth. The lower teeth， as in m組 yc紅ch紅hinids，紅'equite different泊

mo中hology.Rather than凶angularthey紅'etricuspid， with an elongate lance-or spe釘-

shaped回 ntralcusp. The teeth near the middle of the lower jaw have a small rounded cusp 

on each side of the elongate central cusp.百lem釘g泊sof the three cusps of the lower jaw 
teeth are wholly or p紅tiallycovered with fme serrations. These are stabbing teeth. 

GLYPHIS GLYPHIS FROM PULO CONDOR 

During a visit to the Naturkunde Museum in Berlin (Zoological Museum of Berlin， 
2MB) 1 searched through a large number of miscellaneous shark jaws hop泊.gto fmd the 
missing jaws of the holotype of G. gangeticus. Instead 1 found a previously unreported set 

of jaws from a large G. glyphis (Fig. 2).官lejaws， catalog number 2MB 14850， 493 mm 
wide，. were obtained at Pulo Condor by He町 y百1創nann，7 December .1898. This island， 

about 100 km SE of the mouth of the southemmost m吋ordistributary of the Mekong delta 
and about 220 km south of Saigon is now p釘 tof the Republic of Vietnam. Its Vietnamese 
name is Con Dao. 

DISCUSSION 

The main distinction between the two recognized species of Glyphis concems the jaw 
teeth. Gか'Phisglyphis has fewer teeth than G. gangeticus. Muller and Hen1e reported 26 
upper and 27 lower jaw tee出泊 theholotype. The large set of jaws from Pulo Condor has 
the same counts.百leupper jaw teeth of G. glyphis and G. gangeticus紅'emo中hologically

1'eleost fishes collected by Lamare-Picquot訂edeposited泊MNHNwhere出eirlωalityrecords may be consulted. 
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FigUl巴 1.Clyphis glyphis， (MULLER & HENLE， 1839)， orig川 alillustration 01・holotyp巴， ZMs5266 (frolll MULLER 

& HENLE， 1839) 

Figure 2. Clyphis glyphis frOIll Pulo Condor， jaws and ¥eeth (ZMH  14850) 
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similar， but there are important mo中hologicaldifferences in the lower jaw teeth. In 
G. gangeticus the large central cusps of the lower teeth are alllance-like， and uniformly 
tapering towards the tip. In G. gか'phおthelower teeth， especially those towards the middle 
of the jaw， have expanded crowns. The length of出eexpansions varies considerably， being 
greatest in the teeth at positions 3-5 on either side of the symphysis of the lower jaw. The 
serrations on the lower jaw teeth of G. glyphis， unlike those of G. gangeticus， are confined 
to the expanded distal portions of the central elongate cusp. The teeth towards the middle 
of the jaw also have a small cusp on either side of the central cusp， but these cusps are 
less well developed出組出 G.gangeticus and their m釘 ginslack serrations. 

Another difference between G. glyphis and G. gangeticus involves the relative size of 
the frrst and second dorsal fms. In both species the second dorsal fin is much smaller th佃

the first dorsal fin， but the difference is greatest in G. gangeticus. This difference is 
reflected in the original figures of the two species published by MULLER & HENLE (for G. 
gか'phis，see Fig. 1， for G. gangeticus see ROBERTS， 2007， Figs. 1， 2， and 3c. The single 
specimen of G. cf glyphis from Bomeo 1 have examined has a relatively large second 
dorsal fin， and this app紅 entlyalso applies to由eG. cf glyphis specimens recently collected 
in Australia and New Guinea. 

CONCLUSION 

Several points are noteworthy about this large set of jaws of G. glyphis.百leyare the 

second known specimen of the species. They represent an entirely new and unexpected 

locality for the genus Gか'Phisand the species G. gか'phis.百lespear-shaped crowns are 

more pronounced than in any previously reported material of G. gか'Phis.With a width of 

493 mm， they are significantly larger than the jaws of any previously reported specimens 
of Glyphis. 

The jaws have 26/27 teeth. The same number of upper and lower jaw teeth are shown 
in the figure of the holotype of G. glyphis published by MむLLER& HENLE， 1839 (Fig. 1). 
The teeth are much more serrated than indicated in白eoriginal figure published by Muller 

and Henle. In the present set of jaws all of出elower teeth訂 ese汀ated.In the innermost 

1-3 large teeth (excluding the small median tooth)白eserrations訂'every small and紅 e

confmed to the relatively small distal blade or spe訂ーshapedtip. This serrated portion 

increases泊 lengthfrom teeth 1 to 5 or 6.τ'he serrations釘 esmall佃 dweakly developed 

in teeth 1-3， much larger and better developed in teeth 4-9. In teeth 6 or 7 to 9 the entire 

margin of the tooth is serrated (部 inthe lower jaw tee白 ofG. gangeticus generally).百le

basal cusps on either side of the main cen回 1cusp釘 eless well developed than in 

G. gangeticus. The cusps釘 eentirely absent on teeth 1-3. Small cusps are present on teeth 
4 to 6 or 7. Rather白血 roundedas in G. gangeticus， these cusps tend to be flattened， as 
if pressed down. 

Regarding the locality， Pulo Condor or Con Dao normally is surrounded by coral reefs 
and clear blue oceanic waters. This does not correspond to the sort of muddy habitat in 
which one might expect to find sharks of the genus Gか'Phis.But the muddy waters of the 

flume of the Mekong extend f:釘 outto sea when that great river is in full spa飽，佃dmay 

well have been within reach of fishermen setting out from Pulo Condor in 1898 even if 
they did not actually reach the island itself. 
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